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We've found a winning combination where evelybody WIN$!!!! revised Jan. 2010

Here's whd we do as members, from the somfort of our homes, we win BtC CeSff Prizes.
ptuy Lottery Scrrtch Tickets from most states in the U.S. for FREF!!! Lottery Scnatch Tickets are exciting,
fun, and very proftable, especially when they're FREE!!! Claiming and receiving orir BIG CASH PRIZES could-not
be any_easier. (If your home state doesnl have a lonery vou can-stltl participalc. jnst send each mcrnber an
e*ra $2 in plnce of the scratch
Here's how Our club-worlg
There are 5 members listed. G{e (1
3
Timq Only) =G,ift...(?) $1.00 Lottery Sqratch Ticket. (Z) $t nilIs.+ fZt lst Class
S$qpslo gach qEglgl EJPA, In a few days you'frece
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9!ubinvitgtion.ST!8B!!Thisisnotsome!e!richquickchainlettenTnbis@8landpr,ovensystem.

Thememberin#lwillmovedownto#2position,memberin#2movesdownto#3,meniberin*ganOsobn.If
gyer.yonp invited only 10 new members, the results would be staggering!
You'rein positiol #^ ! . You invite 10 new members. They each sCnd ybu (2) $f

.00 Lottery Scratch Tickets, (2) lst
ctasp Sfagps, Q) $l Bills. Thatrs 20 tickets, $20, and 20 stamps. Now you'rc in positiori # 2. Those 10 new members
Lgu ryvrj94 n9w invite 10 new members. Thafs 100 new membert each seiaing pu ( 2) $l.00Iottery Scratch Tickets.
Thatjs 2OLlicBeF, $200 cash. and 2ffi stames. Now you're in position + l. ifrGi06 members infite l0 new
members. Thafs lfiX| new members each sending ypu 1Z)$t.00-Inttery Scratch Tickets. That's 2fi)0 ticlrets. $2000
cash, + 200Qstamps. Now you'rc in position # 4. Those 1000 memberi each invite l0 ne@w
members each sending you (2)$1.00 Lottery Scratch Tickets. That's 20.fiX) tickeb. $20.fi)0. and 20.000 stamps.
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FREE STAMPS!!!
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Now imagine rcceiving thousands of fipe tickebl

Cleve Heanon 4414 OakBidge Rd. Vicksburg, MS. 39183
Thomas Romano 5520 lltt Ave. Brooklyn, Ny. 1f2194135
Ace Lanfranco 5447 Yarn Fleet Ave. Richmond, CA- 94804-5929
Michael A. Sunderlin 317 Bolt Hill Rd. Eliot, ME. 03903
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